
our Student's nion

Clubs
Commissioner

-Representà t he interests of
Stutients ' Union regoStered
clubs.

-Assiste, tuhe Vice Preident
(Internai) ln- 'maaintalhing an
ongoing retatlonshlp with
Students' Union reglstered
Clubs.
- Promotes Cooperation and
coordination among Student
clubs and organizations.

Acadéel
Commissioner

(Academic) in the investiga-
tion- of cuirent acaciemic
issues and developments.
- Promotes cooperation
between the Students' Union
and General Faculties Council
Student-Caucus, departmental
clubs, and faculty
associations.
- Development and impie-
ment major academic projects
for Students' Council.

Ulousing andi
Transport

Commissioner
- Assist the Vice Presicient
(Externai) with external
programs of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Serve as chairperson of the
Housing and Transport Com-
mission of the Students' Un-
ion..
- Investigate Government
and University programfs of
housing and transportation of
concemn to students.

Externat
Commissioner

- Assist the Vice President
(External) in the inhvestigation
of problems relating to:,
a) the funcling of the Universi-
ty, and its effects on students
b) the accessibility of Universi-
ty education; particularly the
effects of tuition fees, student
aid, and differential fees.

- Assist the Vice President
(External) in organiziig- and,
implementing ,programs
designed to cleal with these
problems.

Remuneration: $300 per month, September to March

To coordinate, and piiblicize the Stikionts'* Union Houâîh4
Registry
Rlesponsible for worklng within budgetary limits
Qualifications:Administrative and Public Relations experience preferred
OComputing knowliedge a definite asset.

Remu.eutoà:$900 per ontti, June-SepL.
Paut-Ilmu louwImmonh

- Performance of duties normally required by a Returning
Off icer (Staff recruitmient and hirlng, poili or organization)
- Conduot elections under the "Nominations andi Elections
Bylaw (300)" for such other elections or referenida as the
Stuclents',Council designates.
Qualifications:
- Organizational and administrative skills a necessity.
- Backgrounds of computing knowledge and familîarity with
previous Students' Union elections an asset.

Remuneration: $8.00 per hour

Respousîbitltles:
Cair'person of Students' Council meetings during which he
or she'shail conduct meetings in accorclanoe with Robert's
Rules of Order and the standing -lules of Students' Council.
Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Council meetings.

Remuneratlon: $40 p.er ting

*Responaibllties:

Students' weekly paper
To colleot acvertlsing for the pape.

Rerumunrtlon:$1500 pluscmiso
Trm: Spdn mmd S. ummr Sesion 19M.

Responsibilities:
Organize and publish the 1983-84 Student Handbook andi
Student Dlrectory
Includes updating, revising, adding to, changing, and
preparation (camnera-ready) of both the Handbook and the
Student Directory.

Remunerallon: $1000 honorarium

Responsibilities:
Maintaining snd updating records of examinations
Msnaglng and co-ordinating Registry staff
Responsible for operating within budgetary limits..

Remuneration: $6.00 per heur
Terrniof Office: 1 Soplember 1983 to,30 ApMi 1984


